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Springtime in WA!
What a treat! With all that is happening in around the
country and around the Globe – we are truly fortunate to
call Perth home! In this edition of our newsletter, we have
featured local Hiking company ‘Off the Beaten Track’ who
have some great experiences to share. Spring is the perfect
time to be take on some of the beautiful hiking tracks
around Perth. We also hear from Robyn for “Waste is my
Resource” – if composting and worm farming is your thing
– read on!
We hope you enjoy these articles and more in this edition of
our Vista newsletter. If you would like to contribute
something to our next edition, please email us at
sales@thevista.com.au – we would love to hear from you!

New Land Release! With Lots up to 510m2
there’s plenty of room to grow in Vista!
After a long hiatus we are very excited to be launching
Stage 4B at Vista. Located at the southern end of the
estate, opposite the Bush forever land - these Lots will be
just a couple of hundred metres from our huge parkland on
Majorelle Way and the future Primary School.
Project Manager Ricky Wijaya says “we have taken on the
lessons from our previous releases and have worked with
our team to ensure we provide buyers with a good selection
of Lot sizes. We understand that some people want to build
a large family home, while others want to build their
‘starter’ home. We know Vista is in the right location to
cater to people who are at various life stages and we wanted
to make sure we had the right sized Lots to support these
people.”
If you would like more information on our next land
release, you can contact our Land Sales Team by emailing
sales@thevista.com.au

The City of Rockingham Libraries
are back and want to see you again!
The team have created a range of
activities and events designed to
welcome you back through the
doors of your local library.

able to enjoy a a Sushi Demonstration with your local
Library team?
Head over to the City of Rockingham website and search
Library news and events.

Libraries offer the community an abundance of services and
opportunities to meet new friends, engage with people of
similar interests and of course – the books! Story times for the
kids are always popular – but did you ever think you would be

If you love the estate, be sure to leave a review to tell others how great it is.

Creative Kids
Thanks to the efforts of the Vista Community Committee – one little Vista Artiste will be enjoying
a session at FlipOut in Mandurah.
Congratulations to the winner Tayan – and thank you to the other entrants! Take some time to admire the work of Vista's Artists
in Residence below.
The Vista Community Committee are a group of positive and pro-active residents. The team are always looking for more people
to join them in helping keep the Vista community connected – and have a load of fun while doing it!
If you would like to know more – drop over to their Facebook page:
@vistacommunitycommittee

What is it like to live in Vista?
To give you an idea, our lovely local, Darlene
answers a few questions.
Where did you and your family live before Vista?
We moved here from Baldivis – we really wanted to be close
to the Coast
How long you’ve lived in Vista?
Two years - it’s gone so quick!
Why did you and your family choose Vista?
The beautiful location close to the beach, walking distance to
school, shops and parks. It’s great to be get out easily with
the kids.
What about living in Vista makes your life easier /
contributes positively to your life?
I love being able to walk to the shop with the kids, also
having the option of two great parks nearby has been
amazing. I get out of the house on walks so much more, even
walks to the beach. Love having a great school just across the
road too, we're able to walk to school when the weather is
nice.
Is there anything in particular you enjoy doing with your
other community members?

We have a little estate
playgroup organised with the
kids, before Covid we'd do
weekly playdates at the park.
The estate also puts on great
seasonal events (Christmas
carols etc) which we love!
And the shopping centre
does awesome activities for
the kids every week. Its very
community minded here,
with the estate Facebook
pages we keep in touch and
look out for one another.
Very family orientated too.
A very important question – what is your family’s favourite
local take-away place?
The Singleton Beach Cafe is close and one of our favourite
places for a meal, we also love "Lick ya lips" sh n chips for a
family night at the beach.
A big thank you to Darlene for taking the time to contribute
to our Newsletter. The life of a Mum to three gorgeous kids
is a busy one and we appreciate the time given.
Thank you Darlene!

Composting, Worm Farming, Recycling
Robyn from Waste is my Resource is passionate about working with children and adults on how to
reuse and recycle and reduce waste. Here is a quick Q & A with Robyn.

•

How long has ‘Waste is my resource’ been operating?
Since 2016

•

How long have you lived in the SJ Shire?
Since 1983 when my husband and I moved from
Kalgoorlie (teaching) and built a house on 5 acres

•

What is your favourite thing about the Shire?
The landscape, open pasture land with beautiful trees
and the Darling Scarp in the distance

•

What inspired you to start a business like this?
I worked as a Waste Education Ofcer for Rivers
Regional Council and when that Council folded up I
decided there was still such a need to continue the
message to reduce waste so set up doing this alone.

•

What has been your biggest surprise when working with
people to reduce their waste?
I am continually surprised that people know so little
about the problem of single use plastic (eg.clingwrap,
coffee cups, straws, plastic water bottles)

•

Have you found that more people are setting up their
own veggie patch and growing some of their own produce
in recent times?
Yes but I was not surprised as our supply chain was
interrupted for a while. I offered an online webinar
about setting up a vege garden for beginners and had
nearly 40 people sign up

•

You offer many different workshops – from how to make
Beeswax food wraps to composting and worm farming –
do you have a favourite?
My favourite is always to do with Composting,
whether it is traditional composting, worm farming or
bokashi because it closes the loop in waste by
diverting organic waste back to compost, fed to the
soil for vegetables and then composted again.

•

If you could only share one meaningful waste
management tip – what would that be?
Start small. Make one change, then when you can
accomplish a reduction in that stream, start another.

Thrifty
Living

Do you want to know more? Great! You can
contact Robyn via her website, Facebook and email.

http://www.wasteismyresource.com/
www.facebook.com/wasteismyresource
robynlorrainebrown@gmail.com
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Between Two Cities
We love that fact that our residents are close enough to be
able access the facilities and services of both the City of
Rockingham and the City of Mandurah.
With the Mandurah Foreshore and City Centre just 15
minutes away – it is denitely worth keeping an eye what is
happening just that little bit further south.
If you are interested in nding out what events and activities
are being hosted by the City of Mandurah – head over to
their website mandurah.wa.gov.au and click on the ‘I want
to’ button. This is will set you in the right direction to nd
all the information you will need!

The Events Calendar enables you to search by Date, by Age
or by Category – it’s very handy.
There is also information on the City’s Public art walk trails –
just search Mandurah heritage trails to nd the online map.

Get off the Beaten Track!
Off the Beaten Track are a locally owned and operated
business based in Baldivis. They have been operating for 3
years in the Perth Hills, South West and now Great Southern
Regions of WA. Let’s hear from Tracey, OTBT Founder and
Lead Guide.
‘At OFTBT, we love all things hiking, from the heavy packs and
early morning rises to the tired legs and dusty boots. Being out
in nature, exploring new places and having a bit of adventure
is what we are all about. We love to create unique hiking
experiences and adventure tours which showcase the natural
beauty of WA.
We have 10 casual guides in our team. I own and run the
business alongside my partner Andrew Cousins. We absolutely
love our team! We are all highly passionate about the outdoors
and adventure and love sharing this passion with our guests.
Hiking has many health benets and has been proven to have
a positive effect on both mental and physical health. When
combined with pilates, yoga or meditation the health benets
are increased. Hiking is just such a great way to reap the
benets of what nature has to offer.
For the thrill seekers we have adrenaline lled tours such as
Sunset Abseiling Hike or the Treetop & Zipline Adventure
Hike! Or perhaps you’re looking to be challenged with killer
hills and burning calves on one of our Endurance Training
Hikes? Alternatively you could relax and unwind on one of our
Sunset & Stargazing or Acoustic Moon Hike experiences;
where you will enjoy the beauty of the night sky combined in
an unforgettable way!
Whatever experience you choose, we guarantee it will be fun,
safe and memorable. You’re in good hands with Off The
Beaten Track WA!
OFBT caters for all categories of hikers, from beginner to
experienced with the shared objective of seeking a
physically challenging, spiritually uplifting and mentally
rejuvenating awakening. People might arrive as strangers,
but they leave as friends. Families bond too as there are no
distractions to worry about. You leave all the worries of
your day-to-day existence far behind while you are
immersed in the beauty of nature.
Contact details:
Tracy Lindsey
Founder/Lead Guide
offthebeatentrackwa@gmail.com

)

0417 128 896
www.offthebeatentrackwa.com.au
Off The Beaten Track WA
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